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about the doors, a% 1 approacied, salut.ing ail wheo came, and they instantly
noticed me as a straiîgcr. I lîad not tinie to ask for a scat before one offcred to
conduet nie in. I %vas convoyed to a "lstrangers' pcwv," which. I found couitbrt
ably fitted up, and furnishced with books. Strangers seeined to knoiw that, tbey
wcere welcerne in this place, for cherc were a grcat nxany of them, and some were
handed into the seats of regular hecarers. Yet I did not sec one of the latter turn
his back to the aisle that ho n-it not sec thern con-ing in, or point the dour-
keeper to another person's scat, or risc up sulkily to open the door, or turc any
one eut te make roorn for bis own fiamily, tbou 'gh 1 coul2 ree thatsoîne hiad to si t
out of thieir usual places. 1 inade a note of thlese thin gs, and inwardly determncd
to couie te this ehurchi again, should 1 revisit the place. I feit already quite at bomne.

1 was just in tinie, and it was weIl for me, for the whole cengregation was there
Afler thc scrvi.e lad begun, hardly a creature came in-prba«i.ýs semne one whio
looked like an overwroughit niother, or a servant, 'but ?let onc i an ! Wh oever
came in a little late, however, drer.ped quietly into their places, rithout any bang-
ing of deers or stamping, acd ne c~no turned round te look ut them! 1 Vas net
this an improvernent ? WVas not God botter pleased te, have every one joie in tbe
epeninig prayer and hyme, and licur Ilis Word read ? Was net every one able te
'worship better, in the absence eof any inevement or noise ? Did net ecdi oee
cemieg early get moere good threugheut the service ? Se it struck my mnd ; and
on fardier refleetien, I thought thnt iV might bo possible te have other ceP,4regp.
tions in dhurch a few minutes before eleven o'clock-almest diecer-tinie, after i
merning's werk, on a week-day. I was reminded, tee, of Ps. lxv., ,"Praihe

ivaileik fer thee, 0 Qed! 1 i Zion."
Duricg the few minutes that clapsed beforu the service, ail wns ý3till. Sonie

bowed the head, sonie read theù Îiblü ùït, 'lie bymnn-beok, some ivere engaged in
theught, but ne ene was lookicg about or tnlking. The very children sat in quiet
espectatien. Again I theughit, in Bible phrase, "This is none other than the
lieuse eof Qed! The Lerd is in Ilis hioly temple: leV ail the earth keep silence
before llim P"

IBefere tIc belîs had ceascd, the minister came in. lHe was dressed nfter the
nianner custemary to his office, and lus 'whole appearance correspended withi tbe
purity, the gravity, and thffe dignity of the work hoe lad te do. I bave seen
slevenly ministers in tIe pulpit, withi lochs unkempt, with garments soiled or tomn,
and unwashen hiands, lollieg eon the seat, upsetting the books, leaning- and
sprawlieg ln every direction, acd bave writbcd bcneath the sight. They inade
me long, for Leviticus te be ie force agane. It wns fur different here. A Chris-
tian gentleman prcsided over the service. As the worship, proceeded, I obscrvcd
that lie teek part in every net of it. During the singieg, lie was as mucli engaged
in worshipping Qed as if lie led tlic praise as wclI as the prayer. Hec was net
loeking, for lis cliapter or tcxt, or the nest hymu, or finishing the notes cf lus
sermon, or counticg the cengregation, or anything cisc but just siegicg. And 1
thougl.t, as aIl the people wcre facing hiirn, and naturally looket] towvard tIe pulpit,
that bis so demeaning himself', must greatly influence theex te join moe heartily
and reverently ln thc service eof seng.

When this congregatien hourd the invitation, "lLet us pra-y,"- they rose as one
mian, save a few who appeared wenkly ln body, and these bowed their Iîeads. 1
opcncd my eyes for a moment, but I met ne otlior giance.- I saw some lips silently
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